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ABSTRACT. Developments in irrigation technologies have subsequently led to increases in irrigation application efficiency, 
including conversion from surface to sprinkler irrigation, variable rate irrigation (VRI), and low energy precision 
application. However, while these increases in application efficiency may reduce water withdrawals and/or diversions (from 
groundwater or surface water), they may not necessarily translate to additional water being available for future or 
downstream use. Consumptive use of water, water consumed and not returned to the local or sub-regional watershed, is not 
necessarily impacted by increased application efficiency, but is an important metric in conserving water for other uses. One 
recent irrigation technology is VRI; while conventional irrigation scheduling methods generally do not consider terrain or 
root zone available water variability across a particular field site, VRI can account for such spatial variability. This research 
evaluated several site-years of field VRI research data in an attempt to quantify potential reductions in pumping and 
consumptive use from irrigation technology. The previously developed consumptive use ratio (change in consumptive use / 
change in irrigation water applied) provides a useful metric to estimate potential consumptive use reductions for irrigation 
technologies compared to conventional irrigation. The consumptive use ratio was calculated for different irrigation 
management scenarios, including VRI (utilizing zone control prescriptions), across four years and two field sites in Eastern 
and Western Nebraska. Comparing well-managed conventional irrigation scheduling to VRI scheduling, the consumptive 
use ratio was found to range between 63% and 77%. When VRI does result in reduced water withdrawals, it likely includes 
some reduction in both consumptive use and deep percolation of irrigation water. Finally, a theoretical approach was 
presented to model the marginal consumptive use ratio based on both Cobbs-Douglas and polynomial functions. The 
marginal consumptive use ratio depends on whether seasonal irrigation is in the deficit irrigation, full irrigation, or over 
irrigation range.  
Keywords. Consumptive Use, Consumptive Use Ratio, Irrigation Water Balance, Variable Rate Irrigation 
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Introduction 
In Nebraska and many other areas in the world, irrigation is the largest anthropogenic use of water resources. Optimal 
use of irrigation water is increasingly necessary to meet future water demands and to meet other economic, environmental, 
social, and political constraints. 
Developments in irrigation technologies have led to increases in irrigation application efficiency (Evett et al., 2020), 
meaning that a higher percentage of irrigation water is converted to consumptive use by the plants with a lower percentage 
retained as increased soil moisture, return flow to the groundwater system, or lost to direct evaporation. Examples include 
conversion from furrow to sprinkler irrigation, variable rate irrigation (VRI), and low energy precision application. These 
technologies have facilitated the reduction of water withdrawals and/or diversions (from groundwater or surface water) for 
irrigation and may lead to a variety of benefits, which include decreasing groundwater storage withdrawals, decreasing 
pumping energy expenses, lowering the frequency/severity of yield loss due to over-irrigation, reducing irrigation runoff on 
hillslopes, and decreasing nitrate leaching. While these increases in application efficiency may reduce water withdrawals 
and/or diversions, they may not necessarily translate to additional water being available for future or downstream use.  
A common misunderstanding regarding increasingly efficient irrigation technologies is that they uniformly “conserve” 
water, with reduced pumping or diversion resulting in more water available to future or downstream users. In an inefficient 
irrigation system, much of the “inefficiency” is water that percolates past the root zone, increases vadose zone water storage, 
and ultimately recharges the aquifer, increasing groundwater storage (Figure 1). Fields lacking a containment structure may 
generate runoff that flows into a stream and is available for downstream users. Advancements in irrigation technology may 
reduce aquifer withdrawals by reducing inefficiencies which previously lead to deep percolation, i.e., reducing aquifer 
recharge. At the watershed scale, the key concept is consumptive use, i.e., water that is “consumed” (i.e., ET) and is not 
returned to the water system for re-use by another water user. When examining impacts of irrigation technology changes at 
the watershed scale, the best way to “conserve” water is to reduce consumptive use (Perry et al., 2009; Grafton et al., 2018). 
Reducing consumptive use of water is an important means of conserving water for other uses.  
 
 
Figure 1. Watershed-scale water balance (adapted from Eisenhauer et al., 2021). Some water “losses” are returned to the watershed. Over 
the long-term, the only way to increase the amount of water available to downstream users is to decrease consumptive use.  
This misunderstanding is often applied to VRI technology. Stakeholders in Nebraska are rightly concerned about 
groundwater level declines and the subsequent impacts on streamflow. VRI is reported to reduce pumping for irrigation, and 
it is often assumed that the reduction in groundwater withdrawals will have a positive impact on groundwater levels and 
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streamflow. Decision makers who are considering whether to invest in new irrigation technologies (e.g., cost-share) need to 
have a realistic assessment of the impact of new technologies on water resources, considering both change in 
withdrawals/diversions/return flows and overall change in consumptive use. In Natural Resources Districts (NRDs) where 
allocations limit the amount of water that can be pumped for irrigation prevent them from reaching a full crop yield, new 
technologies may be a tool for producers to maximize yield with a given amount of irrigation. In this case consumptive use 
is likely increased at the expense of groundwater recharge, deep percolation or runoff that would have otherwise returned to 
the water system. 
The objective of this paper was to 1) provide a conceptual framework for the impact of irrigation technology on 
consumptive use relative to the yield production function, and 2) to quantify the fraction of pumping reduction that comes 
from a reduction in consumptive use.  
Consumptive Use Defined 
Hydrological conservation is needed when water must be conserved to sustain a fresh water supply or to meet a 
downstream demand for fresh water. The term “consumptive use” is defined here as water consumed and not returned to the 
local or sub-regional watershed. A coal power plant that diverts stream water for cooling and returns that water to the same 
stream is not a consumptive use insofar as the water is available to downstream users (Eisenhauer et al., 2021), except for 
the typically small direct evaporation component. In general, the largest consumptive use of water in a watershed is ET. 
Sometimes this concept is applied to the influence of land use change on ET. For example, ET for an irrigated field 
compared to the ET the field would have if it was not irrigated. Here, we use the term “consumptive use change” to refer to 
the change in ET due to land use change. A discussion of the subtleties of consumptive use when changing agricultural 
production practices is provided in Kranz et al. (2015).  
For irrigated fields, the “consumptive use ratio” has been defined as the ratio of the change in consumptive use and the 
change in irrigation water applied (Martin et al., 2010). The consumptive use ratio can be a useful metric to estimate potential 
consumptive use reductions for irrigation technologies compared to conventional irrigation. 
Some have further categorized consumptive use into “beneficial consumptive use” and “non-beneficial consumptive use” 
(Perry et al., 2009). The best way to reduce consumptive use is to reduce non-beneficial consumption of water, such as the 
ET of weeds in a road ditch or the ET of vegetation adjacent to an irrigation canal (Kranz et al., 2015).  
The Nebraska Groundwater Management Act defines both beneficial use and consumptive use as follows: Beneficial use 
means that use by which water may be put to use to the benefit of humans or other species; consumptive use means the 
amount of water that is consumed under appropriate and reasonably efficient practices to accomplish without waste the 
purposes for which the appropriation or other legally permitted use is lawfully made. 
Theoretical Development 
Functions for Marginal Consumptive Use Ratio 
As crop irrigation is one of the largest users of water resources in Nebraska and around the world (Eisenhauer et al., 
2021), quantifying consumptive uses in irrigation is important. Martin et al. (1984, 2010) established a series of equations 
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Where: 
 Y = yield 
 Yf = full yield 
 Yn = non-irrigated yield 
 d = depth of seasonal irrigation 
 df = depth of seasonal irrigation for full yield 
 β = consumptive use ratio 
 ETf = seasonal ET for full yield 
 ETn = seasonal ET for non-irrigated crop. 
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The primary equation, Equation 1, is a combination of the Cobb-Douglas production function and a linear relationship 
between crop yield and seasonal evapotranspiration. The equation utilizes parameters with a physical meaning and assumes 
that the slope of the Y-ET curve is equal to the slope of the Y-d curve as d approaches zero. Also, the slope of the Y-d curve 
becomes zero at d = df. This production function was part of the CROPSIM model which has been used by the Nebraska 
Department of Natural Resources (2010). Equation 2 gives β, the fraction of df which is evapotranspired to produce the full 
yield. Martin et al. (2010) defined β as the water use efficiency at full irrigation; however, this quantity is also used to define 
the “consumptive use ratio,” i.e., the ratio of water consumptively used and leaving the determined system to the total amount 
of irrigation water used within the system. Figures 2a and 2b illustrate a water flow mass balance for two common types of 
irrigation systems.  
 
                 
Figure 2a. Illustration of potential water flows for center pivot (sprinkler) irrigation, constrained to a field-level system (adapted from 
Eisenhauer et al., 2021). 
 
Figure 2b. Illustration of potential water flows for furrow irrigation, constrained to a field-level system (adapted from Eisenhauer et al., 2021). 
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From Figures 2a and 2b, it is apparent that multiple water flows exist on a field-scale water balance, with the largest being 
an evapotranspiration outflow. The main idea is similar for different irrigation systems, but the specifics vary. For example, 
surface irrigation does not have droplet evaporation and drift, but it does have return flow which leaves the field and may 
be used to irrigate another field downstream. The consumptive use ratio provides a consistent way to quantify the portion of 
irrigation that is consumed.  
 











We also assume that yield is directly proportional to ET:  
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Finally, similar to Martin et al. (1984), we determined the derivative of ET as a way to calculate β* based on the Cobbs-
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This is significant because it provides a way to compare one irrigation scenario to another irrigation scenario (β*), instead 
of comparing an irrigation scenario to non-irrigated conditions (β). Besides the Cobbs-Douglas function, we also used a 
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Here, a, b and c are parameters for fitting the equation to field data. However, the vertex of the parabola was required to 
occur at full yield (df, ETf), such that ∂ET/∂d = 0 at d = df. The marginal consumptive use ratio using the polynomial was 





























Illustration for Deficit, Full, and Over Irrigation 
We illustrate both of these approaches (Cobbs-Douglas and polynomial) with field data from Payero et al. (2008) for 
subsurface-drip-irrigated maize (corn) in West-Central Nebraska. Data were collected for two growing seasons at an irrigated 
research field at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln’s West Central Research and Extension Center in North Platte, Nebraska 
(41.1° N, 100.8° W). This study utilized eight irrigated corn treatments between near dryland to overirrigated conditions. 
Data for seasonal evapotranspiration, irrigation, and yield data were used to calculate the marginal consumptive use ratio 
for each treatment. Full irrigation was not explicitly defined by the study, so it was determined manually at the point where 
no water stress occurred by selecting the trial where the ratio of actual evapotranspiration over potential evapotranspiration 
was closest or equal to one (i.e., df and ETf were selected from the treatment which produced the Yf).  
In overirrigated conditions, the corn crop will reach a biological maximum yield where additional irrigation does not 
increase yields. Data from were fit to both the Cobb-Douglas function and the polynomial function. The ET was equal to 
the full irrigation ET when the depth of irrigation applied was greater than the depth of full irrigation (ET = ETf for d > df). 
The vertex of the polynomial was set at the of full irrigation and evapotranspiration at full irrigation. Additionally, the vertex 
was the point where β* was equal to zero. Keeping the physical process in mind of the biological maximum yield at the 
defined vertex, and being unable to consume more than is withdrawn, β* was bounded between zero and one. The Cobb-
Douglas and polynomial functions for ET and β*, along with measured data points, are shown in Figure 3.  
From the figure, it can be observed that the Cobb-Douglas equation and the polynomial equations for ET are quite close 
near the vertex; however larger discrepancies appear as depth of irrigation begins to decrease. It can also be observed that 
the Cobb-Douglas performs favorably at lower depths of irrigation.  
In all cases, β* begins at one (when seasonal irrigation is very small) indicating that all irrigation is used for ET. 
Eventually, as d increases, β* becomes less than one, indicating that some of the additional irrigation (marginal irrigation) 
goes to consumptive use but some of the marginal irrigation goes to non-consumptive losses (runoff, deep percolation, etc.). 
When d becomes greater than df, none of the marginal irrigation goes to ET (β* = 0). In this range, any changes in irrigation 
which result in a reduction in d will not result in a reduction in consumptive use. This illustrates our framework for evaluating 
the impact of new irrigation technologies on consumptive use.  
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Figure 3. Observed field data from Payero et al. (2008) fit with Cobb Douglas and polynomial solutions for ET (top) and β* (bottom). The block 
arrows illustrate a management range for full irrigation (correlating to full yield). 
For the purposes of practical irrigation management, we consider the full irrigation range to be df ± 20 mm (illustrated 
with the block arrows in Figure 3). More irrigation than this would be considered the overirrigation range, while irrigation 
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Application to Variable Rate Irrigation Technology 
Methods 
To quantify the reductions of consumptive use, data collected from irrigated cropland with VRI technology were 
analyzed. Data from two field sites were used. One of the fields is located at the Eastern Nebraska Research and Extension 
Center (ENREC) near Mead, NE (41.165° N, 96.430° W). This location is outfitted with a Zimmatic 8500 center pivot 
irrigation system by Lindsay Manufacturing (Omaha, NE) and their Precision VRI allowing individual sprinkler control 
across the span of system. Sprinklers on this system are mounted on the top of the lateral. The second field site for data 
collection was in Brule, NE (41.027° N, 101.973° W). This location is equipped with a similar Lindsay Zimmatic VRI center 
pivot sprinkler irrigation system. Treatment years for the ENREC field site included in this study were from 2015 to 2020, 
while those for the Brule site included 2016-2018. Additional details about the data used for the analysis in this study are 
presented elsewhere: 2015-2016 (Barker et al., 2018); 2017-2018 (Barker et al., 2019; Bhatti et al., 2020); and 2019-2020 
(Maguire, 2021; Singh, 2021).  
Each of the field sites (ENREC ~53 ha, Brule ~48 ha) were divided into plots to facilitate the application of various 
irrigation scheduling treatments and treatment replications throughout the irrigation season. The common scheduling method 
across both locations and each treatment years, Uniform Rate Irrigation (URI), was used as the baseline for calculation of 
the marginal consumptive use ratio (β*). URI scheduling is, as the name implies, a uniform application rate across the 
research plot to maintain the soil water balance with in-season neutron probe soil moisture readings. Following this, various 
VRI scheduling methods were implemented across different treatment years and locations, shown in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Irrigation Treatments Applied Across Field Sites, Crop, and Data Collection Year. 
 Field Site – Crop Treated 
 ENREC - Maize ENREC – Soybean Brule – Maize Brule - Soybean 
2015 URI, VRI-RS, VRI-NP -- -- -- 
2016 URI, VRI-RS, VRI-NP URI, VRI-RS, VRI-NP URI, VRI-RS -- 
2017 URI, VRI-L URI, VRI-L URI, VRI -- 
2018 URI, VRI-L, VRI-U URI, VRI-L, VRI-U -- 
URI, VRI, URI-D, VRI-
D 
2019 
Rainfed, URI, VRI-L, 
VRI-U, Sensor Based 
Rainfed, URI, VRI-L, 
VRI-U, Sensor Based 
-- -- 
2020 
Rainfed, URI, VRI-L, 
VRI-U, Sensor Based 
Rainfed, URI, VRI-L, 
VRI-U, Sensor Based 
-- -- 
* -- Represents no field data available for location, crop, and data collection year. 
 
The variable rate treatments are as follows: 
• VRI: used exclusively at the Brule location, utilized a SETMI model with Landsat imagery inputs for irrigation 
scheduling,  
• VRI-RS: the soil water balance was modeled utilizing remote sensing methods with irrigation depth were applied 
to maintain the appropriate soil water content throughout the season, 
• VRI-NP: similar to VRI-RS, a modeling approach was used to maintain the soil water balance, however this model 
was updated with in-season neutron probe soil water content measurements in comparison to remote sensor 
measurements, 
• VRI-L: irrigation recommendations from an outside industry-developed irrigation management software suite,  
• VRI-U: similar to the VRI treatment at Brule, VRI-U utilized a SETMI model with unmanned aircraft imagery as 
the input data, and 
• Sensor Based: data from stationary sensor nodes (equipped with over-canopy infrared thermometers and in-ground 
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soil moisture sensors) located in each irrigated research plot were used for irrigation scheduling. 
 
For the 2018 trial year at Brule, two treatments with a ‘-D’ moniker are present, representing the same URI or VRI 
scheduling methodology was used, however with a deficit irrigation approach to maintain the soil water balance. Rainfed 
treatment included plots that were not irrigated and benefited only from seasonal precipitation. Precipitation data for the 
2019 growing season was collected from four (4) Texas Electronics TR-525 USW (Dallas, Texas) tipping bucket style rain 
gauges placed around the ENREC location. These rainfall data were adjusted using a calibration determined for each rain 
gauge, and then averaged. For the 2020 season, a RealmFive-Ready Weather Front (RealmFive, Lincoln, NE) weather station 
was installed nearby an existing rain gauge location used in 2019.  
With the data collection and analysis centered around effects of various treatment methods, a metric to compare the 
various irrigation treatments and impact on consumptive use was needed. First, the β was used to compare irrigated 
treatments to the non-irrigated treatment. Subsequently, uniform irrigation scheduling was used as a baseline, with the intent 
of showing improvements in the consumptive use ratio in the VRI treatments. Equation 9 represents β*, the marginal 
consumptive use ratio, as the difference in evapotranspiration between the challenger scheduling method and uniform 












Results and Discussion 
Utilizing the field collected data for depth of irrigation, evapotranspiration, and yield for the various field sites, growing 
seasons, and irrigation treatments, data analysis was performed to verify the consumptive use ratio equation and further 
quantify consumptive use between each treatment.  
The initial plot showing depth of irrigation applied vs. irrigated evapotranspiration includes data from the Mead, NE field 
site for the 2019 and 2020 crop growing seasons, shown in Figure 4. These data, including both corn and soybeans, show 
an average consumptive use ratio of 0.65, equal to the slope of the trendline. For this plot, the trendline was forced to pass 
through the origin, as no increase in evapotranspiration would occur above the non-irrigated ET value with no applied 
irrigation depth (i.e., ETf = ETn at d = 0 mm). This value is lower than an expected 0.8 for an efficient sprinkler irrigated 
system; however, this is likely due to the inclusion of multiple irrigation scheduling techniques and climatic changes across 
growing seasons.  
 
 
Figure 4. Change in seasonal evapotranspiration (compared to non-irrigated ET) for corn and soybean research plots, including all irrigation 
treatments used for the 2019 and 2020 growing seasons in Mead, NE.  
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With the R2 value of 0.98 for the overall consumptive use ratio, further data analysis proceeded by calculating the marginal 
consumptive use ratio, β*. The trendline was again forced to pass through the origin, as the full evapotranspiration and non-
irrigated evapotranspiration values would be equal for no depth of irrigation applied. Figure 5 demonstrates the marginal 
consumptive use ratio by plotting the change in evapotranspiration versus the change in irrigation in comparison to the 
uniform rate irrigation treatment. Data was clustered around the origin, as most of the irrigation treatments at the Brule and 
Mead research locations were intended to be improved scheduling techniques with VRI.  
 
Figure 5. Marginal irrigation versus change in evapotranspiration (marginal ET) between uniform and variable rate irrigated plots. Data shown 
is for points with ∆ET or ∆Irrigation greater than 10 mm. 
  
Conclusions 
Having metrics to quantify the consumptive use of water within an irrigation system is helpful to assess the effects that 
different modern irrigation scheduling methods have on reductions in consumptive use. Considering consumptive uses 
within management practices can clarify expectations for decreased pumping and longer-term impacts on conserving water 
for generations to come.  
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